Gas chromatographic/mass spectrometric/computer analyses of trimethylsilyl derivativesof urine extracts, prepared by an anion-exchange procedure, reveal the presence of several tetronicand deoxytetronic acids.
syrup urine disease, and glutaric aciduria can easily be detected as large GC peaks obtained from derivatized solvent extracts. In our earlier work aimed at refining metabolic profiling to reveal subtle as well as gross changes, solvent extraction and anion-exchange methods of isolating organic acids were qualitatively and quantitatively compared (6). When preceded by barium precipitation of inorganic acids (sulfate and phosphate), diethylaminoethyl-Sephadex anion-exchange columns were found to produce extracts with higher and more reproducible yields of these compounds, relatively free from interfering species. Several very polar, highly water-soluble acids were isolated either exclusively or with greater efficiency from urine samples processed by anion-exchange than from those processed by solvent extraction.
These compounds included isomers of tetronic and deoxytetronic acids, which were found to be present in amounts varying from trace to major constituents. They were provisionally identified by GC/MS/computer techniques, with reference to published spectra of TMS derivatives of most of the acids (7). This report concerns the confirmation of the structures of seven acids and assignment of diastereomeric configurations in two cases. Mass spectra and GC retention values of chemically synthesized samples were compared to those obtained from urine extracts. These acids were also measured in urines from groups of normal adults and neonates.
MaterIals and Methods

Preparation of Reference Compounds
Conventional methods were used for the syntheses described below. Samples of each partially purified product were trimethylsilylated with BSTFA and analyzed by GC. The peak corresponding to the desired compound was identified by GC/MS, and the retention values are included in Table 1 . In most cases, The product, which accounts for about 50% of the reaction mixture, was identified by Ge/MS. with reference to a published spectrum (7). The product mixture was dissolved in methanol, the solution was filtered, and the solvent evaporated.
Analysis of the derivatized reaction mixture by GC/MS, with reference to a published spectrum (7), established the presence of the desired compound in an expected low yield of about 10%.
Erythronic and threonic acids (erythroand threo-2,3,4-trihydroxybutyric acids). These compounds were prepared by oxidation of an impure sample of D-erythrose (50-70%, Sigma Chemical Co.), which apparently contained a small amount of threose. A solution of 210 mg in 5 ml of water was adjusted to pH 7.1 with KHCO3INaOH and was treated with 80 mg of palladium on charcoal (100 g/kg preparation) (10). Oxygen was bubbled through the mixture with heating at 30 #{176}C for 7.5 h with an exit tube directed into an aqueous solution of KOH (100 g/ liter). The reaction mixture was then filtered, the pH adjusted to 6.7, and applied to a 1 X 10 cm column containing DEAE-Sephadex A-25 (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals Inc., Piscataway, N. J. 08854) in the acetate form. The column was washed with 40 ml of water and the acids were eluted with 20 ml of pyridinium acetate (1.5 mol/liter).
This effluent was lyophilized and the residue derivatized for analysis. The major GC peak (about 80% of the total volatile components) was identified as a tetronic acid by comparing the spectrum obtained by GC/MS with a published spectrum (7). A minor peak (5% of the total) was also due to a tetronic acid, as the mass spectrum was identical to that obtained from the major GC peak. The major product must have resulted from erythrose and the minor product from the threose contaminant.
GC retention values were assigned on this basis.
Erythrono-1,4-lactone.
This compound was also identified by GC/MS as a small peak in the chromatogram of the erythrose oxidation product (about 5% of the total volatile products).
The mass spectra of the diastereomeric lactones are slightly different (11), thereby facilitating this structure assigment. Lactonization probably occurred during the anionexchange procedure (see the Discussion section).
2-Deoxytetrono-1,4-lactone.
This compound was prepared by treating 2-deoxytetronic acid with a large excess of 2 mol/liter HC1 at 60 #{176}C for 1 h. The aqueous solution was evaporated, and an infrared spectrum in chloroform contained the expected strong carbonyl absorption at 1780 cm.
The precursor acid displayed no absorbance in that region. A mass spectrum of the underivatized lactone was easily rationalized, as it contained a molecular ion (m/e+ 102) and prominent ions corresponding to loss of water and carbon monoxide. The GC retention value and the mass spectrum of the TMS derivative were also consistent with the lactone structure (see Figure  1 and the interpretation in the Results section). The GC peak was broad, probably owing to incompletely separated cis/trans isomers.
Samples, Sample Treatment, and Analytical Procedures
Urine samples.
Urine from apparently healthy adults were the first voided morning samples from two women and six men (age range, 26-40 years). Urines were collected from eight neonates (four girls and four boys, two breast-fed and six formula-fed) 19 h to five days old. All urines were stored by freezing without preservatives and the creatinine concentrations were determined before extraction (12).
Extraction.
Aliquots (0.3-7.5 ml) of urine corresponding to 0.5-3.1 mg of creatinine were each treated with 3 ml of 0.1 mol/liter barium hydroxide and centrifuged (6). The supernate was removed, 15 mg of hydroxylamine hydrochloride added, and the solution heated at 60 #{176}C for 30 mm. After the pH was adjusted to 7-8 with dilute HC1, the solution was applied to a 1 X 8 cm column containing DEAE-Sephadex A-25 in the acetate form, washed with 40 ml of water, and eluted with 18 ml of pyridinium acetate (1.5 mol/liter). The effluent was lyophilized and the residue was dissolved in methanol. This solution was transferred to a culture tube and evaporated under a stream of nitrogen. A 1.0-ml aliquot of water containing 5.8 mg of NaCl, 3.6 mg of Na2SO4, and 4.7 mg of KH2PO4, to approximate the concentrations of these ions in urine (13) , was similarly extracted. This methodological control contained no substances interfering with the present investigation.
Gas chromatography.
Urine extracts (in which the ketone carbonyl functions were derivatized as oximes GC peak areas were determined with an on-line PDP Se computer (Digital Equipment Corp., Maynard, Mass. 01754) equipped with a teletypewriter and utilizing a program described previously (14) . The quantitation standard, 98 ig of ntetracosane in 0.5 ml of benzene, was added to each acid residue and the solvent was evaporated before trimethylsilylation.
Recovery data for extraction of several acids were obtained by preparing standard b Ions are listed that are common to both / and J, although the abundances given are somewhat different for I. from an adult. The resulting plots of ion current intensity vs. scan number (Figure 3) , representing the 8.5-to 14-mm portion of the lower GC trace in Figure  2, have been formed from acids while they were on the column or during elution.
Results
Acids C, G, and H in urines from adults and E, G, and H in urines from infants are relative major constituents. Expressed in terms of creatinine excretion, concentrations of E, G, and H are greater in the urine samples from infants than in those from adults by
